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"Did I know James 

Brown? There is a 
yes and a no to that 

• II 
question. 

by Frank Odom 

Current By-Laws -VII . PUBLICATION - The organization shall 

authorize a newsletter to be known as NOA NEWS. It shall be 

published quarterly and mailed in January, April, July, and 

October. 

Change: VII. PUBLICATION - The organization shall 

authorize a quarterly newsletter to be known as NOA NEWS. 

Publication dates shall be determined by the current Editor. 

The January newsletter is a struggle to put out as state reps and 

conference host are busy and involved with family for the holidays as 

they should be. 

The July newsletter is too close to the conference to contain any 

valuable information for the meeting . 

The October newsletter is too far from the conference to be a good 

wrap up. 

Schedule-content I (Rationalization) 

1. February - promoti on for the conference and Genealogy 

Records sent in by NOA Members 

(Production in late January after the busy family holidays, when 

everyone would be ready to look forward to our great gathering .) 



(By-laws continued) 

2. May - Complete schedule and final information about Annual Reunion. Membership Renewal reminders. Year Pin Reminders 

(The July newsletter is too close to the conference to be informational for the annual meeting. Production in late April.) 

3. August - Reunion wrap-up, minutes, treasurers report, Reunion pictures! stories 

(These things would be presented in a more timely mannerThe October newsletter is too far from the conference to be a good wrap up. 

Production in late July and early August) 

4. November - Membership Directory of those PAID. and reminder to renew. 

(Currently, the directory is produced, just about the time we start renewing. Making the deadline for the directory, would hopefully help people 

remember to renew. Production in late October.) 

ALL ISSUES: Genealogy or Family Records, submitted by NOA Members ... Birth, Death, Marriages, exciting, important events of our members. 

ANY ODOM courthouse, land, tax, census records, submitted by NOA MEMBERS! 

IX. AMENDMENTS - These bylaws may be amended at any regular business mccting of the organization by a 

two-thirds vote, provided that the proposed amendment has been submitted in writing at the previous regular 

business session of a general meeting. Unless otherwise provided prior to its adoption or in the motion to adopt, 

an amendment shall become effective ullOn adjournment ofthe almual meeting at which it is adopted. 
- - .. 

The N .O. A. River Rats are planning a canoe/kayak tJip on Wednesday, July 18th. 

Two locations have been considered near Augusta. One is in Georgia and one in South Carolina. The cost to rent a canoe/kayak 

will be about $25.00 per person . 

The final cost "'ill be detemtined by the location we choose and by the number of River Rats on the outing. 

We encourage more N.O.A. members to join us for a wonderfullide downriver. We make sure the trips are easy and it is 

a great way to make new friends. We get to see a different part of the state besides the freeways. Sometimes we get to see the 

native wildlife. On a hot day we may even get a little wet. Come join the River Rats. 

Looking fOIward to seeing old friends and meeting new friends in Augusta. It 

looks like Kim and Frank are putting together another great convention. 

Dale, Paula & Natalie Tucker For more info please email Dale Tucker at 

tuckerd 1 ((/lcomcast.net 

Benny Youngblood , our first DNA coordinator, has moved from Fairhope, 

Alabama to Birmingham where he is now the assistant pastor of Briarwood Presbyterian Church. His new address is 

800 Hillshire Drive, Birmingham, AL 35244. Phone is 205.987.2554. Congratulations and good luck in your new post. 
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Calling all ODOMsl 

Our July NOA reunion is getting closer and closer! Have YOU made your reservations at the Partridge Inn , in Augusta 

GA? I have! And learned that our host hotel has a very colorful and interesting history. The Partridge Inn has hosted 

presidential visits, world events , and lavish social functions, and now the National Odom Assembly will be added to their rolls of 

the famous l It is called 'The Grand Hotel of the Classic South," and has earned a reputation for luxurious accommodations, 

award-winning dining , and personalized service. It was built as a two-story private residence in 1836. In 1892 it was 

transformed into an intimate, exquisite inn, and fame , fortune, and tragedy followed . I believe that we are all in for a fabulous 

time! I guess I need to find my hat and white gloves for that afternoon Ladies' Tea, too! I am looking forward to seeing a couple 

of famous Augusta Golf Courses, too , in person! 

And don't forget the other reunion reservations, too. You have received the form for those with the recent mailing of the 

Membership Address Book . Kim and Frank have set up some interesting events, also allowing plenty of free time for the 

genealogy library, and the NOA genealogy room, a chance to visit in the NOA hospitality room , and compare DNA results with 

others. 

According to our Bylaws, your President and Vice President will soon be calling on you to fill the committees as needed 

to have our reunions each year. Please recognize that each person and their talents are needed for the success of our 

organization. Say "yes·, I will gladly help", IJvhen you are asked to serve. 

Bring some ODOM genealogy research notes to share. \Nhat YOU have might be something that someone else is just 

dying to discover. 

Bring some favorite goody from your family or something for which your state is famous for, to contribute to the hospitality 

room. Chips and dips, fresh veggies or fruits , bottles of soft drinks, or bottles of water are al"vays welcome, too. Let Kim know. 

And bring ONE NEWMEMBER to the reunion l Or at least bring their namel 

We all need to work on Membership , so our organization stays alive and vital! 

See you in Augusta! Dorothy Odom Bruce NOA President 2006-7 

NOTE: Kim informs me that if you wish to participate in ONLY the Friday Dinner and not the Tour of Augusta, you are most 

welcome to join us at the S&S Restaurant. You will pay for your dinner at the restaurant. 

Place : TIle Partridge Inn, Augusta, Georgia Phone Ntunber: 1-800-476-6888 Room Rate: $79.00 per night 

Cut-Off Date: Thw'sday , June 21 , 2007 (After this date , tile room rate goes up to $150.00 per night.) 

....... **Attention Tom and Anne adorn. CA and other Elkanah Odom researchers ............. 

ODOM, Elkanah , Private February 15, 1864 Captured near Petersburg, VA , March 25 , 1865 

Released at Point Lookout, MD, June 29 , 1865 Muster Roll of Company B, 35th Regiment, Georgia Volunteer Infantry Army of 

Northern Virginia, CSA; Newton Co. GA, Bartow Avengers 

Source: Roster of the Confederate Soldiers of Georgia , 1982, reprinted 1994 ISBN: 0-87152-360-4 

There are more than fifty Odoms in this volume trom A.J . to Z.J 
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28th Annual National Odorn Assembly Reunion 

Tee Time in Augusta 

July 18-22, 2007 

Date Time Event 
I Wednesday 1O:OOa.m. River RatS Canoe Triponthe 'Savannah River 
I 1Sth of July until Meet in the lobby - 8:30 am. 

6:30p .m. Dinner - White Elephant, 1135 Broad Street 
Meet in the lobbv =.6:00p.m. - pay on your own 

Thursday 10:00a.m. Guided Boat Trip on the Augusta Canal 
19th of July i'2,oopm. 

Meet in the lobby - 9:30a.m. 
Lunch on your own - suggestions: Sixth at Watkins; Sunshine Bakery; 
Beamie's at the River; Kentucky Fried Chicken, Zaxby's 

5:30p.m. Dinner - The Verandah Grill at the Partridge Inn - Pay on your own 
I 
i 8:00p.m. Executive Soard Meeting - Waller Boardroom 

_.-._ .. -.. . _. ' ....... - ,.w_,_ o_ -
Friday 9:00a.m, Standing NOA Committee Meetings - Partridge Inn 

20th of July - Finance: Waller Boardroom 
- Site: Courtyard 
- Nominating: Magnolia Room 
- Membership: ~nofja Room 

12:00p.m. lunch on your own - suggestions: Sixth at Watkins; Sunshine "Bakery; 
Beamie's at the River; Kentucky Fried Chicken, Zaxby's 

12:00p.m. Hospii'aiityRoomopen 
until 
2:001?:m __ _. 
2:30 until Historical Tour of Augusta by bus 
5:00p.m. Load 011 tne bus at 2:30p.m. Bus leaves hotel at 3:00p.m. 

-- - --_._ .. _ ... _ ... _._ ...... -
i 5:30p.m. Dinner at S&S, 1616 Walton Way - Drive and pay on your own 

until (Bus ride to restaurant if you participate ;11 the HistOlica/ Tour of Augusta. Meal prioe 
i 

7:30p.m. Is- cv~'6red if you pat1icipaterJ in the historical tour.) 
~--.---. 

7:30p.m. Hospitality Room open 

I 
until 
1 0:00p.m 

~.~-~.-~ .......... - ...... ----

I promised a story this issue that featured Malachi. As we are happily short of room, this will be like an old fashioned newspaper 

sequel. 

The Copeland Gang 

Among the fireside tales told by the older people are stories of the notorious Copeland Gang, which terriorized the county a 

generation ago. Near the Perry Bond House, was the "Old Gum Spring" (now in Stone County). It is reported that the gang would 

come to water their horses and rest enroute from their hideout on the Pearl River in Hancock County to the Black Creek on the 

boundary of Stone, or Harrison County, as it was then. Mr. Bond is said to have furnished them entertainment, unaware of the real 

character of his guests. Besides James Copeland , among other members of the gang were said to be two men named Wages and 

McGrath, who posed , respectively , as an evan~tiae:ftI'£lacAlilff arm:riir.lger. While they engaged the community in a revival, the 

Copelands stole their horses. 



roste " ........ -- . ~ ... " ... .. ,,-_ .-- ..... . .. ... -.. -.... _ .. -..... _--_ .. __ ._._._-- . _--_. __ ._----- --_ .. __ ." . .. __ .. _ .... _._._-_ .. ····_·_····- - ··-1 
Time Event 

I Saturday 9:00a.m. NOA Business Meeting 
21~ of July until Magnolia Room 

i 11 :00a .m. 

i 9:00a.m. Augusta Genealogical Society, 1109 Broad Street 
I until 
i 
L .~ . :QQp..~1!l, .. ...... .... _ ........ _ ...... "."". ....... - - .-~ ... -... ~.~ -~ .. ~ ..... . _-_.,_ .. _" . _.,_ ... - -... ----
! 12:00p.m. Hospitality Room open 
i until 
I .~~..QR-,-r1}:....... .... . ~,_._ ... _._~~_~. __ _ h.'._._ .... _ .... _._ .. · ... _~ .... _._~ · ..... _ ... " ... _.~ . __ ~ . __ .~ , 

11 :00a,m, On your own - suggested lunch: Partridge Inn; Sunshine Bakery; 
! until Kentucky Fried Chicken; Mellow Mushroom; Pizza Joint; The Cotton 
i 2:00p.m. Patch __ •• • __ • __ _ _ • ., · _ _ , __ _ .~ •• ¥ _ ___ • • ••• _M._._. ___ ., .. __ · 
i 2:00p,m. Ladies Tea in the Magnolia Room 
! until 
, 3:00p.m --.. --.~.- .. --.. - .- -.-...... --.-.. -. 

3:00p.m. On your own - Suggested events 
until - Augusta Museum of History 
5:00p.m. - Morris Museum of Art 

- Antique stores on Broad Street 
. Augusta Mall on Wrightsboro Road 
- Surrey Center {VarietI' Shops) Berckman Road 

5:00p,m. State & Group Pictures in the Library area by the Ballroom 
until 
6:00p.m, 
6:00p.m. Saturday Evening Banquet - Tee Time in Augusta 
until Ba/{room & Veranda 
9:30p.m . - The Partridge Inn Southern Plantation Dinner 

- Entertainment 
- Live Auction .. - .... ------._-

. Hospitality Room open until host decides to close it 10:00p.n1. 

! Sunday 
until. .. 

. -aj50am.'" 
. M _ _ •• • __ •• _ 

--~.--------.---

Sunday Moming Worship - Magnofia Room 
L~=?~)~.~. ~~L Lead by Frank Odom 

28th Annual NOA 2007 
in Augusta 

... ........• --.... .•...•. .. , .... 

We have already begun to receive reservations for events In Augusta -1hank 
you! This helps us in our planning , Please remember to mar1<: on your 
registration fonn if you would like to visit the Augusta Genealogical Society 
Library on Saturday, July 21"t, anytime between 9:00am and 1 :OOpm. They can 
accommodate 20 to 30 people at one time. Please mark on your form 9;OOam 
to 11 :OOam or 11 :OOam to 1 :OOpm. This will help us spread out the number of 
people so everyone can participate. 

Remember to retum your registration form with check made out to NOA no later 
than June 21 st to : Kim Green, 980 Windmill Parkway. Evans, GA. 30809. 

Also, remember to make your reservations at the Partridge Inn by June 21 st 

(1-B00-476-6888). 

. ... .... . .... , .. 

! 

i 

I 
I 
I 
! 

I 

I am looking for any information on my grandmother Ada Morrell in Hillsborough Co. Tampa Florida- she lived in a 

boarding home in 1920 owned by Eldred & Elizabeth Clark he worked as a Car Cleaner at the railway station along with 

Mary Odom b;1895?-Ella Young and others.1 was hopina that maybe an Odom relative may have information on this 
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Mary Odom in Tampa that might help me locate any information on my grandmother. Linda FEBECOON@aoLcom 



AUGUSTA GOLF (OURSES 

For tnose who are interested in 
playing golf in Augusta, we 
have several public courses. 
You may call any of the 
fo!lowing numbers and arrange 
for a tee time. Please check the 
NOA event schedule for the 
Augusta Reunion before making 
your golf reservations. Vve will 
provide maps or directions to 
any of the golf courses you 
choose to play . 

FREE GtJLF GAME A T Forest 
I-IllIs Golf ClUb on Wednesday 
or T!wrsday for the first person 
to cafl and say they wil! host the 
hospitality room (a nice suite 
with a courtyardJ. 

The tvvo courses with the 
closest proximity to the 
Partridge Inn are listed on the 
rigrlt column with the green fee 
information. Below is a lis! of a 
few other public golf courses in 
the grea1er .Augusta area. 

Jones Creek Golf Club 
706-860-4228 

Gordon Lakes Golf Courses 
706-791-2433 

Midland Valley Country Club 
803-279-5352 

Mount Vintage Plantation Golf 
Club 
803-279-5422 

Three Oaks Golf Club 
706-556-140U 

Poinle South Golf Club 
706-592-2222 

;'1 PLAYED AUGUSTA'" 
AT THE NOA 2007 

F R T HILU 

i RIYER Clua,!, 

If you are interested in joining a group and 

obtaining a tee time, please contact Charlie 

pdom charlesodom@watertire.u or Glenn 

Blackburn TPBGEN@aolcom . 
~----------------------~ 

Remember to arrange your 
own Tee Time. Have Funl 

Courses closest to the Partridge 
Inn 

Forest Hills Golf Club 
1500 Comfort Road 
Augusta, GA. 30909 
706-733-0001 
Built ir: 7926 and designee' by 
DOf1ald Ross. In 1930. Bobby 
Jones played a tournament at 
this course and won (rhe same 
year he l'lon t/7e grand slam). 

Open from 8:00am until 700pm 
Cost per person (price include~ 
cart and green fees): 
$25 .00 Wed. and Thurs . 
$32.00 Fri. before 2:00p 
$25 .00 Fri. after 2:00p 
$39 .00 Sst. befo re 2:00p 
$25 .00 Sat <lfier 2:00p 

The River Golf Club 
307 Riverside Blvd . 
North I \ugusta, S.C 29841 
803-202-0110 
Built in 1998 and designed by 
Jim Fazio, the brot/Jer of Tom 
Fazio who is one of the top golf 
course designers in tile t1'crid. 

Open from 7:00am until 7:00pm 
Cost per person (price includes 
cart . green fees and tax) 
$45.00 Wed. and Thurs . before 2p 
$39.00 Wed. and Thurs. afl~r 2p 
$49.00 Fri. before 2p 
$45.00 Fri. after 2p 
$55.00 Sat. before 2p 
$45.00 Sat. after 2p 
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NOA DNA 
Father, son, DNA will go 
back as far as you can 

document the lineage with 

your records. 
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DNA Notes: 
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The Relative Genetics DNA program has been the most important research of Odom families that I have found. DNA will not put a 

name to your most recent common ancestor that I have matched 100% results of another participant. Example: my Malachi on my 

research in gelealogy that places my G-G-G-Grandfather in the same area with a Gideon Odom in the same period of time. Also 

Benjamin Odom is the earliest most common ancestor for Donald Doom of Milry, AL. Donald has the same match with Mark W. 

Odom in Washington State. 

Wallace Odom has researched Benjamin and Malachi and with his ability to track their travel together in the same place has 

concluded Malachi has to be his uncle Benjamin went to live with before he becam e a teenager. There are a lot of researchers that 

places Benjamin "vho was born in 1786 around the Mississippi Territory before it became a state. The state has more Odoms in 

the phone books than just about any of the deep southern states, thanks to Benjamin Odom. 

There are 20 Odoms in the group "A" we will display the "A" group in charts that will reflect the earliest ancestor from each 

participant. Most of them are members oflhe NOA. A majority are above the 95% in comparison. Researching in that range in 

regard to your results will be more productive. The problem lies in the am ount of docum entation to link families history. 

Father, son, DNA will go back as far as you can document the lineage with your records. 

I do not plan to list the other DNA groups in this issue. 

Jimmy R Odom 
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Bessie's 90th Bit·thday 

I want to end Mom's birthday party on June 23rd with a sort of "roast". I would appreciate it very much if you would write down what you want to say 

(but either read or say it at the party) since I plan to create a "scrapbook" for her about this celebration. If you cannot come, please prepare 

something anyvilayand mail it to me so It can be Included in the celebration book. 

What you write does not really have to be bad about 

appreciate it. A poem. a song, a message. whatever. 

mail il to me by May 31st. 

Please pass this message on to others for whom I do 

this to be a special day . Ok, NOA me rnbers showyour Odom 

Thanks, Barbara Plcase send to: Barbara Mullins, 4577 

Greetings from Florida 

Things have been going very well here. There's been some 

time to indulge in genealogy as you will see elsewhere in this 

issue. A remarkable trait we have encountered has been the 

helpfulness offolks we met. From 

some, il is expected; others just 

leap in to lend a hand. I! is 

gratifying. 

We discovered Archibald Harris 

ODOM was a corporal in the War 

of 1812. His son , Douglas Wilkens ODOM died at 88 in 1893 

in Eastman, GA. That's halfway from Hawkinsville to 

Hazlehurst where three generations lived. 

We plan on returning to North Carolina early in May. We are a 

month late and glad of it as a late snow storm blitzed the area. 

I! caught the apple trees in full bloom . That crop is gone for 

the year. 

Charlie and I are looking forward to Augusta . There is a Golf 

Hall of Fame and Botanical Gardens there the golfers wi" find 

interesting. Lots of Bobby Jones memorabilia. 

Jeanne Loskill Odom 

her but If it could be done In a funny way I am sure she would 

Please either bring your message with you to the party or 

not have email addresses (your spouses. family, etc.). I want 

splril and remember Bessie's birthday. SurpriSe her big timell 

Four Lakes DriVe, MeiboWlle, FL32940 

Hello From Indiana. 

Betty is still "recruiting" every Odom she comes in contact with 

and we are looking forward to our upcoming reunion in 

Georgia. Betty's brother Tom and wife 

Jane, will be attending this year . Betty 

seems to have provided a "spark" now 

he is interested in family heritage. He is 

providing DNA to see where and "if' 

there is a connection with the group. 

Betty has been coming for years an d 

not made any connections. Her dad was 

and 

also 

has 

born in McNairy County, TN and family went to MS, then on to 

OK .... as did some of the Odom ancestors with the NOA .... there 

has got to be a connection someplace . 

The kids are all fine. We do travel when we can to visit family. My 

daughters have th e country covered .... th e oldest in San 

Francisco, one of the twins in New Yonk the other still serving in 

the Air Force ba sed in OK City. Daniel will be 27 the 28th of this 

month and still serving at Chilis here in Richmond. 

Lookin g forward to seeing you all a gain! 

Mike and Betty (Odom) Haskett 
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Oklahoma State Rep. 

says Hi 

After spencling most of February 

and March 2007 encased in ice here in 

Oklahoma., I was really looking fOlward to spring 

planting, beautiful flowers, the smell of spring, warmer 

days and Easter. Well, we did have a few days of 90 

degree weather then on April 5th we were tested again 

\vith snow and freezing weather. Easter was much too 

cold for the Easter BlUillY and spring clothing. Instead, we 

went to chUIch wearing OUI heavy winter coats, firewood 

bUIning in the fire place and my bed plants growing in the 

SIDl room. 

Spring and summer is certainly on it's way and by July 

when we'll in Augusta, GA having a grand time with OUI 

Odom relatives we'll be asking the Good Lord for a cool 

breeze. Glerm & I lived in GA for five years and we 

remember how hot it gets. Something like the 110 degrees 

in Oklahoma in July 2003 when NOA was in Bartlesville, 

OK. 

We have made om motel reservations for Augusta in July 

and really looking fOlward to seeing everyone again. It's 

always such a great weekend and such fun just being 

together. The events are always so special and the 

genealogical sharing of new relatives, new reseaTch sites, 

family stories and family updates are those extra treats 

that we remember long after the reunion. 

GleIm & I always look forward to OUI NOA reunions and 

would love to see all om Oklahoma members join us for 

the treat this year in Augusta. 

Thelma P. BlackbUIn 

National Geneajosi(al Society 

Conference in the States 

and 

Family History Fair 2007 

Richmond, Virginia 

16-19 May, 2007 

For information booklet call 1800.473.0060 

Website: vV\,/\"I.ngsgenealogy.org 

Four days of classes from 8:00am to 5:00pm plus the Family 

History Fair in the exhibit hall with hundreds of exhibitors. A 

single day's registration is $95.00. Registration for all four days 

ranges from $210-245. The early-bird fee date has passed. 

In the future, perhaps we could consider undervvriting a portion 

of a NOA member attending the conference. The lectures on 

DNA utilization alone would be worth the investment. The 

member attendee could deliver a synopsis of lectures mutually 

beneficial to the group at our July meeting. There are more 

than thirty-five sessions. Many of them are pertinent to our 

research. Certainly we can find someone in the area of the 

conference who would be interested and willing to shoulder 

some cost and contribute the time and be able to speak to our 

group as a whole. Jeanne Odom 

50 Genealogy Tasks You Can Do in 15 Minutes or Less 

#1. Create a research "to do" list 

Create a short term research goal list 

#2. Vllrite a letter 

Jot down key points you want to include. 

#3. Start an ancestor data sheet 

Make a mini "bio sketch" for each ancestor, 

include B.M.D., immigration, etc plus photo 
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A little update 

the California Tuckers. 

Dale retired from Farmers Insurance 

Company the 28th of February. We 

Then the 18th of March we went on a Panama Cruise for ten 

days. Had a great time watching the ship go through the 

Panama Locks. Dale kayaked in Costa Rica and did the Zip 

Line in Jamaica. Paula visited Costa Rica with a bus and boat 

tour. She saw beautiful countryside's and wildlife, farms of 

banana "fields, pineapple plantations and experienced a home 

cooked Costa Rican meal. 

We visited the Grand Cayman Islands and Paula fell in Hell , 

(that is the name of the area on the Grand Cayman) and broke 

a wrist. She wanted to post a card from Hell and missed a 

small step. Now you will probably see her in a cast in July. 

Natalie went to Cancun with her work and plans to join us in 

Georgia. 

The end of April we will be enjoying the trip to the Bahamas. 

That is the trip that was raffied off in Hartsville . Thanks to Jay 

and Betty Odom for that donation. 

We have been lax in our Genealogy this year and so there is 

no update for us. Looking forward to being in Augusta and 

hope that "you all will be there. 

Dale Tucker 

BURKE COUNTY, Georgia 

Jimmy Ray from Texas 

I joined the Sons of Confederate 

Veterans 2 years ago in Alto, Cherokee 

County, TX. This is the same county 

that my Gr. Grandfather, Thomas H . Odom had joined the 19th 

Texas Cav. Co. A. VViley J. Odom also was in the 19th Cav., 

Co. E. I have no information on VViley J. Odom. There were 

about 10 Odoms that were in Cherokee County History Book 

that seNed in the Confederacy. Thomas H. Odom's Brother in 

law was James Robert Sherman , born in Coweta County, GA. 

Frank Odom gave me a list that has nearly all of the Odoms 

that seNed in the Civil wa r or "Lincoln's War as the old timers 

were phrasing it before they passed on . The list has the 

Confederate Odom name, state and the unit her seNed. Some 

are shown as seNing in more than just one unit. Also there are 

a lot of William Odom's---Joseph--George, John and olten 

named Benjamin Odom. Some issure of our newsletter can be 

presenting a portion of the names I will not attempt to mail out 

all members in a list. However----if you know ofa name of your 

ancestor, please email me kodom0023@sb cqlobal.net or call 

903-729-7251. I will return your call ..... . 

Mike and Betty Haskett of Indiana have accepted tion of 

Officers for next year. 

This county was laid out as Sf. Geolge's Parish in 1758, and the name changed to Burke, in honour of Edmund Burke, the great 

champion of American liberty, in 1777. In 1793, a pari was added to Screven; and in 1798, a part to Jefferson. Length, 32 112 miles; 

breadth, 32 miks. Area, square miks, 1,040. 

The Savannah separates this county from South Carolina, and the Ogeechee from Emanuel Briar Creek flows through its whole 

kngth, and is celebrated for the lich lands upon its borders. 

The soil is generalfy vety productive, pecuHarty adapted to cotton, corn, & c. 

Extlact from the Census of 1850. --1,017 dwellings, 1,017 famifies, 2,757 white maks, 2,359 white femaks; 80 free coloured 

males, 72 free coloured females. Total free population, 5,268. Slaves, 10,832. Deaths, 326. Farms, 712. Manufacturing 

estabh"shments, 41. (to be continued) NOA NEWS. MAy 2007 11 
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Letter v,'litten to Service Men' s Club 

April, 20, 1944 

Dearest Kind People, 

Just a few lines to express to you the many thanks WI;'! wish to extend to you and this 
establishment for making a short home for us during our very short stay here. You have 
been so nice and treated us so wonderful Lhal I can say it is hard to find words to express 
just how much we do appreciate the things you are doing for us. 

Life in the Services has been made so much easier just because a few kind people have 
gone out of their way to make some soldiers happy. Believe me when I say this. Some 
service men are tough, but they al i get a toueh of homesickness. Many of us have that 
feeling tonight; but we all fecI so much better since we came into this swell town of 
Palestine. The world would be so much better off if we had more towns like this with 
such kind pcepIc. 

I do hope you understand just how we feel. It is hard to express in just plain everyday 
words; but this, 1 am just a plain everyday boy so please understand the few lines I have 
written. 

In closing, J wish Lo say again that the people here in Palestine are tops and we appreciate 
what they are doing for all the service men. 

Keep up the good work and may God mess you AJI, 

Everett W. Odom 
2412 Main St. 

NARA is tl-ying to raise prices ........ 

This special aJUlouncement is to infOlm evelyone of a proposed increase offees from the National Archives and Record 

Administration (NARA) 

They are trying to raise the price of Civil War pension records from $37.00 to $125.00. Please read the specific 

infOImation at the following links! 

The Request for Comments "Trite up: 

http://a257.g.akamaitech.netl7/257/2422/0Ijan20071800/edocket.access.gpogov/2007/E7-3162.htm 

The Proposed Rule 

httplla257.g.akamaitech.netl7/25712422/0 1 jan20071800/edocketaccess.gpogovl2007/E 7-3160. htm 

Link to submit a comment: http://www.regulations.gov/fdmspuhlic/componentlmain 

Enter the National Archives and Record Administration >I< in the Agency field. Enter Proposed Rules in the Document 
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Humor Helps Jeanne Loskill Odom 

Three days of inspecting dusty volumes does produce some 

lighter moments. Reading the articles in papers leads one to 

believe there is very little new under the sun. Alcohol, sex and 

guns contributed to most of their problems too. 

Pulaski County, Georgia Newspaper Clippings; Vol. I, 

1867-1875 Tad Evans 

Homicide in Worth County 

The evening preceding the barbecue at Wanrlfick on the Fourth 

instant, a difficulty occurred between Bryant Slaughter and 

James Matthis, three miles below Warwick, on the Isabella road. 

Whisky, the curse of civilization, was at the bottom of the 

trouble, Matthis shot Slaughter with a pistol, the ball entering 

near one of his nipples, and producing instant death. The poor 

fellow was shot down in the presence of his wife, and within a 

few yards of his own gate. 

Next morning an inquest was held by J. B. ODOM, Justice of the 

Peace of the District. Dr. L. W Mobley and Dr. J. N. Ridley 

made the post mortem examination. In the afternoon it was 

deemed proper to make some further investigation of the wound 

and the probable cause of death, and Dr. Fleetwood, of 

Hawkinsville, and Dr. Singleton, of Dooly, joined Drs. Ridley and 

Mobley in the examination of the corpse Matthis disappeared 

immediately after the killing and had not been heard from at last 

accounts. 

Dooly County Vindicator Miss Hattie Bird and Mr. John ODOM 

were married last week. Miss Hattie has been under strict 

surveillance for some time, the young ladies parents fearing an 

elopement. 12 Aug 1886 

"A special invitation to all my NOA friends to my 90th birthday 

party on June 23rd, 2007 at 2:00 p.m. to be held at Bows 

Gardens Baptist Church at 2700 Sarno Rd. in Melbourne, FL. 

No gifts please, your presence will be the nicest present I could 

receive." 

Bessie Stalnaker 2259 September SI. 

Melboume, FL 32935-1437 

We are so fortunate to have with our family organization 

several of our charter members. We appreciate them so much 

as family members, also for being wonderful role models in 

preserving our Odom family history. I do hope more of our 

charter members will share with us their special events such as 

birthdays and other special occasions. Thelma 

Anyone due a NOA attendance pin for 5 

yrs., 10 yrs., 15 yrs., 20 YI·s. or 25 yrs., please 

contact me as soon as possible, I must allow 

time fOI' engl·aving. These al'e given fOI' 

attending NOA reunions. Please include which 

'ye.w' pin you are due. 

Thelma P. Blackbul'll 

918-333-7902 or TPBGEN@aol.com 

Odom seeks Democratic chairmanship: Norman 

attorney Ben Odom announced that he'll seek the 

chairmanship of the Oklahoma Democratic PaIty. 

Ben Odom of Norman, OK and his father Jack Odom of 

Heavener, OK are long time members of NOA. Many of 

you will remember Jack Odom fi:om the days when he 

attended most of the NOA reunions. 

Thelma P. Blackburn OK Rep. 
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Springtime Genealogy by Jeanne Loskill Odom 

Tooling down the byways of middle Georgia in early April will bring you some wonderful sights; pecan trees with a touch of early 

green leaves, blooming azalea bushes as big as your car, fields of corn only four inches tall and small towns complete with a 

square and courthouse. As much as we enjoyed the sights and agriculture, we were really after any paper trace of Archibald 

ODOM. 

Archibald, even in his grave, has proved to be elusive . Twelve years ago his ggggrandsons, Charles and Horace Odom cleaned 

up the original slab and erected a government supplied headstone (for Revolutionary War soldiers). The site is difficult to 

find-forty feet into a dense wood off a county road in Pulaski County , Georgia. This time Charlie resolved to mark it and publish 

the directions so it could be more easily found . Archibald does not rest alone. Thirty feet away are rustic companion tombstones 

of poured concrete: Pensie CARRUTHERS, 1814-1881 and J. W. CARRUTHERS, 1807-1883. Nearby lies a Confederate 

veteran : E. M. KING, 1831-1865. CSA 1861-1865, Co. H, 10th Georgia Cavalry. 

"I have always depended on the kindness of strangers." Tennessee William's dictum worked well for us too. Inquiries around the 

area as we looked for the grave, led us to Phil Mathis at his M & T Market. He jumped into his truck and guided us to the 

gravesite. 

The graves are located south of Hawkinsville. Take 129A 1341 over the bridge. Make a right in a half-mile onto GA 230. (Lower 

River Road) Go 1.9 miles. Look for mile marker 13 and a Warning: Telephone Buried Cable sign . The graves are located in a 

tall pine and oak forest behind the landmarks. A map may be found in Cemeteries of Pulaski County, Book Two. See Odom 

Cemetery. After careful inspection of the book, it seems Archibald is the only Odom buried in Pulaski County. The map shows a 

road prior to the mentioned signs. It is unmarked and rough ; it may be used to park as you walk the 50 yards to the gravesites. A 

warning : Fierce Mosquitoes l 

The M. E. Roden Memorial Library in Hawkinsville has a good genealogy section and a very helpful librarian . Wills of Pulaski 

County, Victor Myrick, History of Pulaski County, Georgia 1808-1935 and Pulaski County, Georgia Newspaper Clippings, Vol. 1, 

1867-1875, Tad Evans, offers many proofs of the residency of Archibald ODOM, his son, Archibald Harris ODOM and 

grandchildren Edmund W., Martha Jane, and Archibald H. Jr. Little or no mention is made of James, Isaac and Sarah, Archibald 's 

other children . The Deed Office at the Courthouse was not as forthcoming. It may have been too close to lunchtime. 

Perhaps a few more trips will produce some clues as to why Archibald was buried alone. His 1irst wife, Penelope Harris, died in 

Wilkinson County, GA and presumably is buried there. His second wife, Elizabeth Jackson, died in Baker County, GA. And what 

happened to Isaac? Could he be a link to other Odoms traveling west? It seems we will have fertile ground to explore in Augusta 

in July. 

While Hawkinsville proved to yield the most information , bits and pieces came from the libraries in Irwinton, Eastman, McRae, 

and Douglas. The amount of material available varies significantly . The Hazlehurst library did not have a copy of their history 

published only eight or ten years ago. The genealogy and historical works seems to be directly related to the presence of the 

Daughters of the American Revolution especially in the early and mid twentieth century. 
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Did I know James Brown? 
by Frank Odom 

I live in North Augusta, not too far from the home of James Brown. I have been asked by a lot of people if I knew him? There is a 

yes and no to that question. 

To put it in better tenns, I would have to say "directly" and "indirectly". Directly, when I was young back in 1954 when I first came 

to Augusta, I used to get my shoes shined down at the Richmond Hotel. They had about six or seven black guys shining shoes. It was a 

little place-a hole in the wall so·to·speak with chairs sitting up on platfonns about five feet in the air with two feet racks to put your feet on. 

There was one shoe shiner everyone would stand in line to get, and that was James Brown. Of course this was before he hit stardom. He 

was not only the best shoe shiner, but he put on a show while he did his job. I have never in my life seen anyone who could pop a rag in 

rhythm and move as fast as he cold. He never knew me. i was just another person with a pair of shoes to be shined for a quarter. But I knew 

him, everyone did. 

Indirectly, it was many years later in the 1980's. It was one afternoon while I was at the library in North Augusta. I heard a lot of 

sirens. So I went to the front porch and witnessed this event. The North Augusta Police was in pursuit of a vehicle coming down 

Martintown Road. The vehicle wasn't going very fast because its tires had been shot out. Smoke and the smell of burning rubber filled the 

air. As it turned out, it was James Brown they were after. He was trying to make it back to his home in Beech Island. Yes, they did stop him. 

Yes, they did arrest him. I'm not sure what that was all about, but he did serve time for it. I think his friend Strom Thunnond helped him 

through it. 

Well, that is just about alii can say about my contact with James Brown. He was a well liked man around Augusta. He was known 

to be humble and generous. He was down·to·earth and real - a true showman but not a put-on. He is buried at his daughter'S home over in 

Beech Island. He is a man who will be missed by many. I am sure he will never be forgotten, or a least not by me. 

July 2007 is the perfect time to pay your 2007-2008 NOA IVlembership du es. Please complete th e 2007-08 NOA Membersh ip 

Application with yow' cun'en t infolm ation such as mailing address, telephone #, E-mail address, etc. If you will complete the 

membership fOlln for each fami ly you are subscribing for th is will help the treasurers, mailers and other members to keep their records 

updated. 

Please pay by check and note" NOA Dues 2007-08" on the memo line. Th e check sh ou ld accompany the membership application(s). 

Glenn & TIlelma P. 
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Membership App1ication 

2007-2008 

Name: ____________________ Circie one: New Renewal 

Address: ______________________________ _ 

City: _________________ ST: __ Zip+4: _______ _ 

Phone: ...... ( ----J'----- FAX: ______ Email: ______________ _ 

My earliest Odom ancestor: _______________________ _ 

Please give any birth and/or death dates as well as locations for ancestors: attach an ancestor sheet if 

possible. 

Make your checks payable to the National Odom Assembly. On the memo line write 2007-08. Mail your 

check for $20.00 to Glenn Blackburn; 1856 Putnam Drive; Bartlesville, OK 74006. Payment of your dues 

entitles you to the NOA Newsletter, publication of queries and you family line. Address memebership 

inquiries to the above or to TPBGen@aol.com. 

The NOA fiscal year is from 1July to 30 June. Thank you for your prom pt renewal, it will save us 

reminding you. 

-'-_ .. " ...... 1-,_ ..... .....-.... 
NOA News 

Cheryl Thompson 

PO Box 413 

Seeley Lake MT 59868 

solutions@blackfoot.net 

Durl and Pam Odorn 
4277 U.S. Hwy 90 E 

". ,; 

DeFuniak Springs, FL 32433-5614 
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